
Toviet ^erman /•'sance Seen 
As Major World Peace Threat 

" Greatest menace tn world peace, and a potentially more 
devastating weapon than the atom bomb, is the threat of 
an alliance between Communism and a resurrected Ger- 
man militarism, in the opinion of Eugene Lyons, noted 
writer on international affairs, and the first foreign cor- 
respondent to interview Premier Stalin. 

“A more explosive combination than teeming Soviet 
manpower with German technical genius, Russian natural 
resources with Teutonic efficiency, can scarcely be imag- ined,” Lyons declares in an article in the January issue of 
Cosmopolitan magazine. “In a time bursting with menace, this is by all odds the greatest single threat to world 
peace." _ 

Aitnougn American opinion is 
as yet only vaguely aware of this 

~ picture, the chancellories of Eu- 
ropean countries are deeply con- 
cerned about it, according to the 
article. 

There is nothing new about the 
concept, according to Lyons, who 
points out the idea of a Russo- 
German combination dictating to 
the Eurasian continent is at least 
two centuries old, and that it 
takes little account of the politi- 
cal systems in each country. 

“It is the essence of the ‘geo- 
politics’ taught by the British 
geographer MacKinder, and the 
German Professor Haushofer— 
the idea that whoever controlled 
:he 'heartland’ from the Elbe to 
the Volga could dictate to the 
Eurasian world,” the article 
states. 

“What can the United States 
do in the face of this towering 

Supplementary pastures for 
beef cattle are very valuable for 
summer grazing when perma- 
nent pastures are short due to 
drought or other causes, and as 
a feed and labor saver in the 
winter. 

threat? Lyons asks. “Exposure 
of the terrifying facts is essen- 
tial. There are ample grounds for 
indicting the Moscow government 
before the United Nations on this 
score, and thus forcing the issue 
into the limelight. Fear, if noth- 
ing else, will then operate to unify 
the non-Soviet world and frustrate 
Kremlin adventures. 

“Above all our America must 
remain strong and alert. A penny- 
wise policy now in matters of na- 
tional defense and world rehabili- 
tation will inevitably prove to have 
been pound foolish. The restora- 
tion of Teutonic military prowess 
now under way in alliance with a 
dynamic Communism, the pros- 
pect of Russian man power being 
joined to German technical science 
and experience—these provide a 
grim warning which it would be 
insane to overlook or to mini- 
mize.” 

Cover that cough! The common 
cold is the greatest cause for 
loss of time on the job, warns 
the National Conservation Bur- 
eau. If you already have one, 
protect others by following the 
dictates of common decency. 

Halifax County 
A. C. A. Office 
Accepts Reports 

Performance reports of prac- 
tices carried out under the 1947 
Agricultural Conservation Pro- 
gram are now being accepted 
by the Halifax County A. C. A. 
Office, C. L. Kelly/ Chairman 
of County Committee announced 
today. He urged all’farmers to 
file their reports immediately in 
order that payments may be 
made as soon as possible. “It 
is necessary that reports bj? 
filed by all farmers before pay- 
ments can be made for prac- 
tices carried out without the use 
of materials or services furn- 
ished by P.M.A.”, he said. “Un- 
der the new setup it is abso- 
lutely impossible for us to stress 
enough the importance of hav- 
ing farmers file their reports 
immediately,” he stated. “In 
previous years, North Carolina 
has had a Field Unit of the 
General Accounting Office t o 

help speed the payment of ap- 
plications, however, this Field 
Unit is now serving six states 
and each of the states has the 
same closing date (Feb. 15) for 
filing performance reports,’’Kel- 
ly explained. 

In reviewing records of per- 
formance reports filed to date 
in the county office, Kelly stated 
that there are 2900 farms in Hal- 
ifax County of which only 1700 
reports have been filed which 
represents 59 percent of reports 
to be filed. 

“A big delay is expected in 
making payments if a large 
number of producers wait un- 
til the last minute to file their 
performance reports,” the 
chairman said. 

Farm Plans for the 1948 pro- 
gram are also being accepted 
at this time and farmers may 
file their 1948 farm plan when 
they call by the AAA Office to 
file their practice reports. 

Elliot Forbes To 
Appear Here 

In an effort to arrange an out- 
standing educational hygiene 
program that will win the praise 
and approval of everyone, Man- 
ager Lyle Wilson of the Imperi- 
al theatre, has obtained the not- 
ed radio hygiene commentator, 
Elliot Forbes, to appear in per- 
son—on the stage, during each 
performance of the picture' 
“Mom and Dad”, the engage- 
ment of which opens Monday 
and Tuesday, Feb. 2 and 3. 

Mr. Forbes, who is best known 
to radio listeners in the Middle 
West, Southwest and West-coast 
areas because of his net-work, 
broadcasts on health and hy- 

j giene subjects in those territor- 
ies, should prove an interesting 
addition to the theatre’s screen 

program. 
With his fine background of 

education, research and speak- 
ing on these timely subjects, his 
discourse has proven most en- 

lightening and interesting to au- 
diences everywhere. Besides his 
radio and stage work he speaks 
to university, college and high 
school groups, P. T. A. and oth- 
er organizations in his travels 
from coast-to-coast. 

Altho not a rapid-fire talker. 
Forbes packs a vast quantity 
of hygieqic information into his 
15-minute appearance as well as 
considerable humor and stor- 
ies. He has one of radio’s finest 
commentator voices. 

“Mom and Dad”, a new Holly- 
wood release with an all-star 
cast, will be presented three 
times daily. Due to the delicate 
nature of the subject matter in 
some of its medical sequences, 
it is not for grade-school age 
children, and is shown to se- 

gregated audiences only. 
The local theatre will have two 

performances for women only 
and high school-age girls each 
day starting at 2 P. M. and 
7 P. M. One performance each 
evening will be for men only 
and high school boys, beginning 
at 9 o’clock. Each performance 
lasts two hours. 

Been slipping out of the house 
lately, men? Maybe you didn’t 
intend to, but slippery sidewalks 
caused the slipping. Over 26,000 
persons die in accidental falls 
every year, warns the National 
Conservation Bureau. Many of 
these fatal mishaps occur on ice- 
coated walks and porches. Play 
safe — use sand or ashes when 
sleet and ice endanger lives. 

Christian 
Science Society 
“LIFE” was the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris- 
tian Science Churches and Soci- 
eties on Sunday, January 18. 

Golden Text: Amos 5: 14. 
“Seek good, and not evil, that 
ye may live: and so the Lord, 
the God of hosts; shall be with 
you, as ye have spoken.” 

Amond the citations compris- 
ing the Lesson Seavon were the 
following from the Bible: “I call 
heaven and earth to record this 
day against you, that I have set 
before you life and death, bless- 
ing and cursing: therefore 
choose life, that both thou and 
thy seed may live” (Deuterono- 
my 30:19). And from the Chris- 
tian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Ed- 
dy: “Entirely separate from the 
belief and dream of material 
living, is the Life divine, reveal- 
ing spiritual understanding and 
the consciousness of man’s do- 
minion over the whole earth’ 
(Page 14). 

Deaths 
DELMON MONROE NORTON 

Mr. Del m on Monroe 
Norton. 68, died at his home 
here Thursday night following a 
stroke. Funeral services were 
conducted Saturday afternoon at 
4 o’clock from the home by the 
Rev. Worth C. Grant, pastor of 
the Baptist Church. Burial was 
in Cedarwood cemetery. Mr. 
Norton was born in Marion, 
S. C., February 26, 1880, the son 
of the late Holland and Louisa 
Lane Norton. He had made his 
home here since 1927 &nd was 

employed by the Blackwell 
Pierce Company. Surviving are 
his wife, Mrs. Alice Padgett Nor- 
ton; four sons, Charles B. Norton, 
of Weldon, Lacy L Norton of 
Hope Wills, Robert Norton of 
Wilmington, and Houscn M. Nor- 
ton of Gaston; two daughters, 
Mrs. Carie M. Rosa and Mrs. 
Nellie Shadrick of Weldon; and 
17 grandch’Mren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

TOWN TALK 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stephenson 

Df Pendleton, N. C. were visi- 
ors in town Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bul- 

lock and William Bennett Bul- 
lock attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Bullock’s uncle Mr. John 
IVEY ,AT Sharon Church, near 

Margarettsville, Saturday after- 
noon, January 17th. 

Mrs. a. c. culbreth spent Wed- 
nesday in Richmond. 

Jack Humphries of Richmond 
is spending some time here with 
his parents Mr. and T. H. Hum- 

Would you risk your life to 
save four and one-half minutes! 
Recent tests in Philadelphia show 
that a reckless driver covering 
a 10-mile course through down- 
town and residential area traffic- 
saved only that scant time over 
a safe driver. Why gamble, says 
;he National Conservation Bur- 
?au. Take a little longer and 
ive a lot longer. 

Traffic accidents in 1946 alone 
tilled over 33,500 persons and 
njured 1,150,000, warns the Na-1 
ional Conservation Bureau. 
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Miss Genevieve Hodgin 
Entertains at Bridge 

Miss Genevieve Hodgin en- 
tertained her nrldge club last 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Jav Thompson on Madi- 
son Street. 

At the conclusion of several1 
progressions, Mrs. H. E. Gibson 
held high score for the evening 
held second high. They were 
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both given attractive prizes, and 
the hostess also presented a gilt 
to Mrs. Thompson. 

At refreshment time, ice 
cream pies, nuts and coffee 
were enjoyed. 

Those making up the tables 
were Miss Maxie Brodwell, Miss 
Bernice Hitchens, Mesdames 
H. E. Cameron, W. H. Cameron, 
H. E. Gibson, J. P. Little, W. H. 
Tickel, A. C. Culbreth, Graham 

Lynch, Fleetwood Sullivan, Al- 

ger Batts, and Willirm Farley. 

Twenty-eight technical- 
ly trained foresters are employed 
by the North Carolina Division 

of Forestry and Parks. These 
foresters are qualified to give 
management advice to timber 
owners throughout the Sate. 

THE AMERICAN WAY 

r C'MON GIVE, 
YOU BUNKETY- BUNK 

/"ADITAI ICT 

Where Do We Go 

From Here? 

PEOPLE WHO lose 

| their homes to Fire to- 
day face higher living 
costs in substitute quart- 
ers. Fire Insurance will 
help rebuild the house 

but it won’t meet 
these added expenses. 

Strengthen your de- 
fense against Fire! Ask 
this agency for Rent or 

Additional Living Ex- 
pense Insurance. 

NATIONAL 
LOAN & INSURANCE CO., Inc. j 

12 W. Second St. Dial R-444-1 
I
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I Jfff |H Admission 50c (inc. tax) All Shows 

“WHO’S THAT FELLOW... 
DANCING WITH MY GIRL?” 

ALLEN couldn't believe his own eyes. Joan had always 
been his girl-friend they grew up together .. had 
Cokes after school attended parties together — 

then a handsome new-comer ‘tagged’ Joan at the 
spring dance and all sorts of trouble followed! A 
story so human ... so Important, YOU MUST see it! 

"What’s Wrong With The 
Fellows In This Town- 
Are They Blind?" 

presents 

MONDAY 

William Boyd 

Cassidy of Bar 
20 

Added: Selected Short 
Subjects 

FRIDAY 

Boris Karloff Basil Rathbone 
Bela Lugosi 

Son of 
Frankenstein 
Added: Selected Short 

Subjects 

SATURDAY 

Johnny Mack Brown 

Outlaw Trail 
Added: :The Black Widow 

A New HOLLYWOOD Release S/lOWS for 
With an ALL-STAR Hollywood Cast 

Produced by i. S. Jossey and Kroger Babb Orig- IJmO Rjj E. U OmIw 
ina< Screen Story by Mildred Horn Supervised by IIU Iwl Lll U III V 
Barney Sarecky Directed by Wm. Beoudine 0 
Original Musical Score by Eddie Kay Medicol AUfN uiru 
Sections Supervised by Outstanding Medical and ^ ArsU nlOn 

Warning! Health Authorities. r* SCHOOLGIRLS 
‘S This Picture In- SEE FOR YOURSELF! ** mm 

ri Every growing Boy and Girl Every Man 0 nnrl M PM ful Med.cal Se_ and Woman Has the right to know the JL* O-fla M Y. Wl. 
guencesl NOI fu|| ,ruth obout hygiene problems. Here. _ 
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PEOPLES 

Sunday- Monday 

JOAN CRAWFORD DANA ANDREWS 

DAISY KENYON 
Added: LATEST NEWS 

IMPERIAL 
Sunday 

WILLIAM HOLDEN GLENN FORD 

TEXAS 
Added: COMMUNITY SING 

Monday Tuesday 
JOYCE REYNOLDS ROBERT HUTTON 

ALWAYS TOGETHER ~ 

Added: LATEST NEWS 

Tues. Wed. Thurs. 

GINGER ROGERS CORNELL WILDE 

ITHADTOBEYOU 

S FR1» * Sat 

| ROBERT MITCHUM * JANE GREER 

OUTOFTHEPAST 
Added: LATEST NEWS 

Wednesday | 
DAVID FARRAR GLYNIS JOHNS 1 

FRIEDA 1 
On Stage: WILSON HUMBER & HIS :'J 

MUSICAL REVUE | 
Thursday Friday I 

GENE KRUPA ORCHESTRA J. LEONARD I 
GLAMOUR GIRL I 

Added: Special Featurette: fl 
"FIGHT OF THE WILD STALLIONS" fl 

Saturday 9 
MONTE HALE • ADRIAN BOOTH I 
UNDER COLORADO SKIES ■ 
Added: 0 HEN NEVER FORGET I 

™ 


